Back to School

WAYS to go to SCHOOL POSTERS

Self Portrait and Name
I go to school.

My name is: [Blank]

This is me.
I go to school.

This is me.

My name is:
I go to school.

This is me.

My name is:
I go to school.

This is me.

My name is:
I go to school.

This is me.

My name is:
I go to school.

This is me.

My name is:
Here is a set of printables to use for the first week of school, or for a school time theme. Encourage a discussion about the ways children get to school. Have them think of some other ways, too, such as helicopter, or hot air balloon! Children draw a picture of themselves, and write name.

I add FREE items often. Follow on TpT and Pinterest to get them as soon as they are listed.

TeacherpayTeachers store    Pinterest

If this activity download meets your expectations, I would be delighted if you would leave feedback.

Graphics by Whimsy Clips and RebeccaB. Designs.

Activity designed by ©KidSparkz

More Back to School activities for early learners …